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wk+1 = wk + rk,
o^y s



























































































































































































































+ 1 − α2 + β [XILu W (m)i = W (c)i = λ2(L+λ)
WtV]Z¾[X~Q~






































































































































































vsafe (t) = V (t) +






vdes (t) =| min {vmax, v (t) + a∆t, vsafe (t)} , o^yE]s
v (t + ∆t) =| max {0, vdes (t)− η} . o^y ð]s
Y!dLUZS[XILu8V]gá\FU%ZNMSR8Öj[kMSOQV]I






















































































































































































m[XKAKPUM {0.5, 0.002, 0.7} [kILuVXWjMPdLUmgUb[XKNRLZPU%ghU%InMAILV]OQKPU Rek
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